
PAULS
HE

VAL1.KY MAN SAID
DID NOT HAVE THE

CASH

THROW VOTES 10 DUNLOP

Believed Tli.it Duulop Will Ben

ei it by the Latest
Change.

OKLAHOMA ' I TV, July 7 (Spa
la A Hhylil chgnge w.ih ill. id" III

tii.- - tiii.fihui.Ti.il lineup wil l) John
Dill tit t or I'uuU Valley, one of tin'
Democratic candidate, withdrew
from in1 race uesdey. Rlllotl filed
a request with Secretary N orris of
tii. state election board that his name
lie h II hilriiM n, Hiaimn Unit lie is wuli-du- i

sufficient fundi to make itn' race
in .i manner which would make suc-
cess possible. Klllotl Is the aeeond
Petnooratir candidate for irovarnor to
Step aside through Inablltt) to follow
the swift pace wltloh li being b)
other candidates in the way of pend-
ing money. Dr Duke ..f Uuthrle as-
signed the nam. reason Elliott fur
getting cut uf ill. contest.

The real political significance, how-
ever, of Kllioits withdrawal if said
to be thai a deal win made between
Hi. Pauls Valley man ami the Dunlop
managers wheaeb ihe former i to
throw hla support to the state trees- -

nr. i )imlii Is running an the
"farmer" candidate, and the with-
drawal "f Elllotl le.uin him the only
Democrat now In the nice who can
claim that he in real farmer. The
Dunlop managers hope to get the
votes of Ihe farmers who would have
voted for Elliott.

Klllotl entered Ihe contest for gov-inu- r,

claiming that 60,000 farmers

VISIT the
the

sea,
tha east

but FIRST see
Washington while fresh and
Bgger, for it is the treasure
trove of our country and of
your government,

$32
Round Trip

Louis
TO

NEW YORK
Atlantic City, Norfolk and
New Jersey Coast Resorts,
Via Washington, Baltimore
and Philadelphia.

Baltimore&Ohio
Southwestern

CIKCUIT TOURS embracing
Boston New Bngtand points,
Niagara Falls and theGieat Lakes,
Michigan and Canada, at propor-
tionate cost Combining', if desired,
KAIL, LAKE AND OCKAN.
Liberal Sto)-0v- oo All Tour Tidtetl

C.dl or for descriptive foldrr
Through tht Afuunfaina lo the

Sea" und plan a vacation tour.
J. P. Roifroiaa, W.il.rn Panrnirr Altai.

511 Wulnut Strei't.
Kun.ua City.
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CHRISTIAN COLLEGE
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HicksCAPUDINT;
The liiqni.l R.im Jy being ned
tith very aatisfn. tory reniltH for

Headache: I

Cl'f.'K RESULTS TRY T JSgf

requested him (a ct In. I' i sane
I sldered doubtfil, however, smonfl
those 1 mil in r w'th political mdl-tlon- s,

whether Klllotl inn nommand
over nun ,,t,. und whether be could
deliver 1,000 uf Ifeess tu Ml) other
candid ita.

State-wid- e SttentlOII wan fn.-- l di-

ll led lo Klli .it when In' became u
member of ihe ild board f agrlcul-i- .

nr. li. figured promlnenlly in the
factional fights of the board, being a
leader of the Urewcr-Blllu- tt faction.

A YOUaG MERCHANT WEDS

Hurt t'anuVvcr Took I'lito Hliueetl a

iinv
ii.it v V indever, nest of tha

brothers 'ii the V'andevei do U la
company, and Miss allene Dewier

'were married laet nlghl at tin. homel
ol it. ijeorge I' Taubiueu ut 711
go Hi Jackson ii lleverend raubman
Tha couple lift laal nlghl foi the

least whore the) win spend ihelr
l:. li I),

Vandevei is a prominent dry H la
merchant of tin Ity, a boat at
friends mil th" newl) married couple
ever) happiness

Invigorating in I lie Pale and Kickl)
The i ild Standard general strengthen-
ing ionic, ' HO VIS'S TASTKI.K8S chill
TONIt', drives nut .Malaria, enrlcha
th.. blood, and nullde up the system.
a true Tonic. Vol adults and chil-
dren, 50c

CITY CONTROLLER li

I

I'linMIM I I nl H II I I M N I H

a Alt) TO HA VI i Mm WA It
su

U 'i I8 ii. i. E. K July T, Samuel
M. tvilhlte, city controller and promt
neut in Louisville dub and annul cir-

cles, wax arrested late today charged
with embesxlemenl of ''! funds,

a report ly expert accountants
that the) had discovered a shortage
of approximately H,D00 In tin

office.
VS'tlhlte 1 alleged to lime confessed

thai since mil he has been taking
contracture' bonda deposited In the
city treasury as surety and securing
loans on them for his personal use.
It.. mis to the amount of 114,600 me
reported mining fom the treasurer's
office, U ihiie used the loans, accord-
ing lo Ills alleged admissions, In an
effort to recoup losaes In lumber
deals.

Mr. Wiihite, wh,. la connected with
prominent l.oulanUlo families, has
bei n city coul roller since 1"1 1, hie
was elected president of the National
Association of i ontrollera and ac-
counting officers at as recent conven-
tion in Milwaukee,

An hour prior to v llhiti 'a al rest
his daughter was married to promi-
nent society Mian oi ihis city, who,
upon hearing of IVilhite'e troubles, In
sisiid that the wedding, announced
for next fall, should lake pai e iinme- -
d lately.

I', in - o ('engoancc IHiresl.
BAN ANTONIO, July 7. Juan

llrquldl, turinei constitutionalist con-

sul at rTe fork, left tonight for Mon-let..- ..

in response to a summons from
(lenernt iarVnnsn Uriquldl said that
deal te warnings of friends, he felt
lie had nothing to fear from ht.s recent
defense of louera Villa.

Prcfidoni iti i. o Vaehting.
WASIIINOTOX, July President

Wilson la planning ii trip on the pres-
ident ii yacht Mayflower later m the
summer, probablj In August Ar-
rangements for the nils., will depend
large!) upon the adjournment "f

How iii . in- Quinine lo Milldrcn

J'KI'.HRLINK is ihe trademark name
given to an Improved Quinine, It's
Tasteless Syrup, pleasant to take and
no, s not disiutii the stomach. Chil-
dren lake It and never know it Is

Quinine. Also especial!) adapted to
adults win, cannot take ordinary
iiilnlne. hoes not nauseate nm cauaa
ncrvouanexa nor ringing In the head.
Tr ii the next time you need Quinine
for an) purpose. Ask for 2oune
original The name KKBRI-LIN- K

is blown in bottle, J.'i cents.

IAS. F. J.

.l I N VP TO lll HOPI I I IKK;

I1IC VN(.KI) PI Ws I OH
III VI II

JKN'KS, (ikla Mts I". J Hoof
returned from Tulsa today on her
last tup. Six months aco. Mrs. Hoot
iraa Buffering continual!) froin h

of female trouble und mass
of ulcers on the l"n She consulted
several surgeons In Tulsa win. pro-

nounced her case as deep, rate and
thai an Immediate operation was de-

manded at once Mrs llo.it nae up
ami refused to make an effort to live.
Mr. Hoot, how." ci, insisted upon
making a trip to see the Electro
Medical Doctors I. vim and Kimball tu
the Robinson Arcade building m
Tulsa, who have been curing scores or
people living In and around .lenka. A
consiiitat ion nn I n free examination
if the scientific methods as used lay

Prs. Lynn and Kimball convinced Mrs.
Moot that tier case was eufable frith-o- ut

an operation. Today she returned
from niliitiK her last treatment a
sound and happ) w oman Advt

l!l i..ici TIH I'M. I.I Ml--

I I I r. tuna Mil i s.

I LISA ' K i K (.
n ii m M MM.

TBI TUU1A DAILY WO HI. IX WRDNKflH AT, .11' I. Y H. 1ft 1 I

IHE ZAPATESTAS EXECUTED

THEIR PRISONERS r'OK
REVENGE

BROTHER'S WORK FRUITLESS

Complaint ol the Matter Has

Seen Made to French
Leeatioil

VRRA f'ltt'Z lull 7 I lela) In the
payment ol a. i lliaolfl of 1,1

p. s..s has resulted m ins esecutlon by
Kapatiataa of Juan V'elasco, managci
..f a cotton manufacturing concern,

ho .,s taken prlaoner neat Atllsco,
si. i f I'uebla, sci ordlug lo Veluaco'a
brother, ho left Seta i rui yesterda)
io obtain los rob aae, but ten, rued to- -

nlghl from ins unsuccessful mission
Tin. prisoner, t'elasco, was com-

pelled lo send lo the ollii lals id the
pant in P'jebla ihe demand for

the ransom, and his brother starl.--

out ilium ili.it. U 1. aid him. II1' pro- -

ceeded as far as Aplliaco, m ar I'uebla,
where he was going lo gel In touch
with the Kapatlstas, when he was m-- I

formed the captive ulread) had du d.

The circumstances of the oaae have'
been placed on record at the French
consulate with the claim that Velaaco
was a Krenchman, not a Spaniard, as
previously thought.

ppeal loo l.uli'.
WASHINGTON, Jul) ; An appeal

for the plot. Ctlon of Juan Veins, o

cama to the state department today
through the Massachusetts delegat
in the house, hut the department de--
laved action to ascertain if VolBSCO Is
an American cltlsen. Velaaco is be-

lieved to he a Mexicun, In which case
all the government can do is to make
an appeal for fair treatment for him
in Ihe mil I humanity, if any
means i an be found of addressing
Bapats.

Heretofore h has not been found
possible to do this, owing i" the fact
that the state ' ia r u i 1 has no con-

sular officers III the pari Of Ml M' "
where Zapatistas nr. operating.

PDI

THE BUBONIC PLAGUE

I I i li HI I M Mvl I HI KIT- -

I U'iON I.OOH M 1

m ;uioi s.

NHW ORLKAN'K, July T. The bu-

bonic plsRue Bltuatlon here became
more s.'in.us today, with th nflr
nmtion "t a second death, and the

of a second focus of Infection
tin. e miles distant from me original
. n. John Jin kson, - . ar-ol- d uegiu
boy, l." was found dead on July
at hla lion"', di. ii rrom ihe plague, ac- -

fording lo the ai uncemenl tndas or
v-.- t.i ii Burgeon ' harles Williams ol

tho I'nltcd Stat, s public health and
murine hoapltal sen lee.

1,, ior w iiii. mis reported thai n

i. si m ull' by II Boeman, i Ity bac
leriologlst, had proveq ..inclusively
ti at the hnv'a death wai due to plague
Tin i port staii d i hat tin- smith had
rcsldi d in Hie . ity tor the past three
in.. i, ihs mil had 1" ' ii ill for three duys
pi ior to ins de, .tii. He had cm hla
lo.-- i on a bottle two w. eks before.

Charles I. 'Hid. lie, a BWedlsh sailor,
whose movements were traced only
for eight davs prior to his death, was

'the liisl Victim. W W. Wilkinson.
.isolated ten days ago, is recovering
fiom the disease. No other easel
have i. . n reported

ill .mi r lib i aiTnmta
LAUKUo, Texaa. July 7.- - Francisco

Prquldl, a Waahlngton agen of the
conatltutlonallata, left here io.hu roi
hBaltllto, where he wan summoned bj
fatransn, lie refused lo he Inter- -

lew ed w hile lieu
,!..se Mad. ro and Mrs. Ouatavo

ami their families, with S'lvlano
VUlarcal, former governor of S'uevo
I. eon, arrived here last niuht from
Monterey, and left today for Han

en route to New York.

..old Sliiiiir.i i!!- - al an laid
tVABHINGTON, Julj 7 Qoldahlp-- I

reus to Klirope are virtually at an
end mis year, according to Qeorgo
Itolierta, director of th.- mint Two
wc.ks ago Mr. Iloberta said the e- -
i client gr.iln crop in this intr),
coupled witii ad . ondltlona In KuroPe,
soon would swing the balance ol
trade back toward the United Btatea.1
and I'll." k the outward gold move-
ment. Tha prediction w as realised
and the i . h. nice rate lias fallen to !

point where further exportation would
oe unprofitable.

n r i
Hi-- n.

Li

HAIJDl Hl'ltl M M IW

HI II.Ill Mill IN I'CIjH.

tn n n

int Malloy. ThIh.i county's Dimo
rratlc . null'!. .te for I'ongre as, ,,, bis
first active campaigning In nla boms
.unity yesterday, when be, In com.

par.) with John Kramer, preetden! ol

tht M.iiioy club, and M. B. Harrisoti,
(.pi i. tury o the club, and a score "i
i ther afdenl Malloy supporters, mada
.i wliiihMn't autonthili tour "f the
count) l. i' nlghl tii party relumed
t. Tuis i tired, bul delighted avlth Ihe
result of the trip.

The tour st;nt..i early yeaterday
morning, the following places hath
been visited; Turlej Bperry, bkih-iook- .

oWaaao, Kltlngwood's ranch,
tr. ken Al i ow and Hi - '

Almost Without ex eiij.,n. i'i. hutf
.ir.' i" of ynteti Interviewed reslerda)
aen rothttglagtl r. . the Tulsa man
and it i evTdrnl thai this wanly iii
init tit. a tremendous inajonty foi
the Tulsa i illl.il. lute

o.ii-n- i Takes i p Mis Duties,
COLON, Panstna, July 7. Win II.

(late Of Va., newly
American COtaSUl here,

lust nlarlil tu lake the place of
the I'Otagttt, fgMgf C KelloM

lot l.oiilaluna.

Exceptional Discount
on Fine Rugs

We aiv placing all drop
line at very low prices.

is a

9x12 hi vors Im'sI anl
7.5(1 ,alu...

hlH'cial lor

Bx!2 nil 1 voi' 1sioiis in ia1
terns and ininlr ol varn. Si IT (i

I vain.'.

9x12 made of Hip Uck! yarns
and in u and olors; U? j) rii
-- .v.tMi valuoK Spc, ial lor

9x12 fflU) and '7 ?t
iJ5JJ.-i.-

00 values. Sjm ial lot 'T') '

Mil'

PI Unit PAD
vi

lllfTlllJ I Lirl 11 U I Ull MIU ' wrai ... - to

in tha Madaro arrived

ALL 0RGANI
ZATI0N5 WILL MEET IN

TULSA NEXT FALL

HAD

Conuutteea to
ol the

Victors.

Plana (bi I alnment ..r Ihe
Hiate confederate reunion, September
ii, in anil ii. arranged at
nr. nn.- - ntutlvaa of the Al-- I

Had Confedersti the
Vt tennis in, I Ds ightetg and Sons of
Veterans in Ihe parlor of the Brady
hotel lag) nllfht.

A dunce, a fl.lileis' contest, tii.s
over the city and to Band Bprlnga
were decided upon The main camp
mil be pitched at nwen park In

provided b) Ihe I'nlted States a...
ernment and 11 l islnejeg geaalons iU

be held In ronventiog hall
Letters were read rr..ni the follow

ing notatilcs and lebntlea: Nathan
Bedford i on st, tin lais.- McLaren
tiovernor i ttornej Oen ral
IVeH ami Benatoi h re Each prom
Ised to addreaii lb retiglon when li

i 'k in the fall
Heverai ommltt. - ..n

were appointed and general illacilS'
Ion of the matters I hat tii have to

be a n lo hefore ! reunion starts
indulged In b) all presaJBI

Kuth 1.
. 'lenient, former it it

pri itdent of Ihe raug1iters .r the
f 'onfederac) and now candidate for
Ihe pemocretli nomination of stab
com mission at .r charities, presided
over the meeting.

Th.. program as far a decided fol
lows.

September 9 Reception of officers
an.i notables

September 10 -- nrand nail ai i

hall
Septem be l it Autgt Hdeg tnd trips

to liittteating placed In and al ml
Tnlaa.

Worlil and Sun Want Ads buy,

lelL rent or es''liatie.

i'i i i VI I 1.1 VI I i I'M I V I s

i i m

here In. 1. v from 'ol .1. ... . slit.
Wrs I'riiz where ho linn commanded
th" federal forces. Ureal Importance
la attached to Qonoral Pana's visit,
.it'.i ii is believed there iii i"- polltl-- .

dei elopincnts loinorrow,
The governors or the states or Ta-- i

ns. o, fliianajuato and Quaretaro re-

port linn tite tU'kcl
obtained ii k maorltj in those states
In Bunday'a elei ion.

ItriiiRlng tt io tin
NEW I'OKK. J.ilv

.e
r.niiliiiKa

from Ihe Metropolitan Museum
An have been placed "ti exhibition
in a down-tow- n high school here lo
n in. nn until ihe end or September,
To bring art closer lo the schools and
the people la the announced purpose
..f the step

iol i n i r v. i III t t iiii
I I III Mi IN - I It I l N

s II UIIAa

S

m:w JfOItK, July I The ashes of

tin r the vlctlnw ol ,!.st week's .l

i, in. it.- ckplualon win be the objecl ..r
i. in mourning by anan hiate, Indui

i i w ..i it. rs of the oi Li and other
In I'nlon Square, Satur-

day nrdlng to am ncement to-

night io Alexandei Kerkman, snar- -

ii Th i. idles .r i he dead win be
remated tomorrow.

: narentl) Ihe ctty authorities h ive
found no way to prevent . djn at ra-

tion Saturday. They can forbid the
holding a paradi bul cannot pre-

vent the agitators from taking the
:iii' I.. Union Square. The friend
i.r ti.e three men according to it.rk-iii- .

in propose t" put up urns contain-
ing their ashes .mil pronounce the
men martyrs, while inc pollci sre be- -

Him Lien's rolen s,,lle for t ills.
Hunts, hufw

Mr R. h Leper, Marllla, N v.
wtit.s "I have never bmi a rut.

I Bum, Woand or Bore it srould not
heal " (let a bog of Bucklett's Arineii
Halve toda Keep hand) at all tunes

l for Burns Sore i uts W... mils. rr--- I

vents uickiaw, z..- at uut Utugit.

of
patterns in

Persian and Oriental effects and any one of
special bargain for you. W include ihe

WHITTALL WILTONS in specials.

VII.TOn patU'riw uualiiy;
ivKlr $55.00

'II.T(. IN'i'siun
import

Uoffwlar Kpfi-iHlVn- r

N'IIr's; vvtitt4d
pIc'iMi iiatlcrns TM.'W

VII.1X)XS; ivnular

$32.50

s4nilnlatratlon,

LAST

our
are all

9x12 Sfainli'ss IMusli and Wilton V, Vi UfV2 Ki
Ifntrs; ivgular r-- valu. t'oi

!r A niiiist and rki t liiiu-- .

jt;M).K) values for

9x12 ftxuiiuHti'r and K'uu- -,

rt'ffular ff25.(K) values for

!t 12 A KiniiiHtiT and rl h Itugs,
$21 LOO values 1W

9x12 RaK liuKM in all nilure; regular
hl'iei' I. St ial lor

$24.50

912 Wol I' ' " i' lins; ivl'iiI.i. pi - jrr rn"njk S.M'i ial i'i

We in our display rooms on the third floor of
our building twenty Wiltons used
in displaying our eleganl period furniture.
rugs are the regular $67.50 rugs; C fifi
thev last we will sell for wlTjAJJ

RAILROAD

FARES

REFUNDED

MltfC THF

U.C.V. MEETING

CONFEDERATE

MEET1NC NIGHT

Appointed Arrange
Eiitcrtaiiin'ent

iirgaAlsatlona,

arrangementa

Iliierta-Ulanitu- el

MOURNING

kynipathlsers.

)atterns large rug
liese

rood
them
famous these

Pn.il

regular

$20.75

$14.75

$10.75

have
which have been

These
while (fthem

STATE

PUBLEC

PRE

OKLAHOMA

To the Motoring Public

Are You Going
on that Vacation

Trip
Shall it bean enjoyable trip with-

out puncture or blowouts?
YIKS It WILL IF YOU HAVE ON A SEI OF

Polios United Nobby Tires
BEE ME BEFOstl Villi STAB1

A J POLIN, THE TIRE MAN.

Tulsa Motor Car Co.
8th and Main St.

ie.ii e supervision, howevei
lierkman and Miss Loulse Uerger,

half Hist.i .,i Hansen, appeared lo- -
i',r. nn. i. r subpoeni at the ,.rti
I ire i Attornoi Whitman and aere

hi tinned regarding their ssaociatlon
with the nun wrho were kille.l Bach
denied knowledge ol the fact that dy-t- o

.mite via i in the flai where the
explosion occurred or thai they knew
. i ii plot to "plant" explosives either
'ii ihe estate of John D Rockefeller,
ji., oi in the Tarrytown, x v . court
Win '. e flee sneeeil adVOCatCS Were
to iui. i.ean tried yeatetrday,

I n::llsl, i mtpte loin MSitaettS,
LONIXJN, July 7 Mr, un.l Mrs

i t. lerlck I'ethlck Laiwrence, who r..r
.. long lime have held aloof from ac-
tive suffrage! movements because
ihey disapproved of militancy, win
lolti iht United SuiTraeTbrta, i eoclett
iCeupylng an interineillate position

ire! ween the milltante mi the coaatl
i itlonallsta,

Mis laswrenee, ntskina tins
ton kih, sajilalaed th.it

FREIGHT
PAID TO ANY

PART OF

BE

Slates Tread

nn
htiempta at guppreeelon h.d t liven
mllltan. y into undi rground channelg,
and bad crippled 'he peaceful cans,
palgn, hen... arose the neceaeit) of
creating i determined Interm its
party poi tie:iii militant.

BABY'S HANDS
Cured of Ecrcma by

Saxo Salve
Connersville. tnd. - "My little frlrl

'

ittffered with ecseina on her bands for
nearly t year an.i rcniiing about Suxo
Salve MM t'ay bought a tul" utul
it heliieil h. r. After uninx two tuhes
my baby' st hamls are entirely well. It
is a wonderful eczema remedy.'1 Mrs.
K. P. IKkk, Cottnernville, did.

If we cat 't fire yur akin trouble
with our Sa i Salve atnl Saxo Basp we
will buy back the enMy tuN-- .

'
Tulsa Drag Co. Tulea. Adv. J


